In addition to Pair-a-Dice, check out all our sports and games offerings here
900

Pair-A-Dice

Pre-registration

901

Pair-A-Dice (13 and under)

Pre-registration

902

Pair-A-Dice Badges

Pre-registration

910

Dungeons & Dragons 4 Beginners

Monday 2-4

911

Play Bridge - Monday

Monday 2-4

912

Trivia with Eric and Kurt!

Monday 8-10

913

Taskmaster 2022

M/F 2-4

914

Connect Four 101

M/W/F 2-4

920

D&D Kobold Keepers Kidnapped!

Tuesday 10-12

921

Blackjack 101

Tuesday 10-12

922

Play Bridge - Tuesday

Tuesday 2-4

922

Hand & Foot Level 1+

T/Th 10-12

930

D&D Protect PrideFest Please!

Wednesday 8-10

931

Dungeons & Dragons 4 Beginners

Wednesday 10-12

932

D&D Kobold Keepers Kidnapped!

Wednesday 2-4

933

Play Bridge - Wednesday

Wednesday 2-4

940

D&D Aid Awakened Woods

Thursday 10-12

941

D&D Protect PrideFest Please!

Thursday 2-4

942

Play Bridge - Thursday

Thursday 2-4

943

D&D Aid Awakened Woods

Friday 2-4

Pair-A-Dice Found!
THE SUUSI GAME SPACE IS BACK!

Pair-A-Pair-A-Dice is SUUSI's dedicated table-top gaming space for all ages! Sit down at a table and
play a game with some new friends. Check out a favorite game from the lending library and take it back
to your room for the family to play. Learn new games at the hosted demonstrations in the SUUSI Store
each day and support SUUSI and Pair-A-Dice by buying a new favorite game to take home.

PAIR - A - DICE HOURS
SUNDAY
Game Drop-Off
3p - 5p
Open House
10p - Midnight
Come check us out! No registration required.
MONDAY - THURSDAY
10a - Midnight
Adults only after 10 p.m.
FRIDAY
10a - 10p

PAIR-A-DICE @ SUUSI Store
Once again, the Bearded Dragon in Oneonta, NY,
will be providing games for sale in the SUUSI
Store. (20% of all game purchases go to SUUSI!)
Game Demos M-F @ ? and ?
[check with SUUSI Store for times not to interfere with musicians]
Come try a game before you buy it.

GAME LENDING LIBRARY
Generous SUUSI gamers lend over 150 of their
games to the Pair-A-Dice library for people to
check out. If you would like to loan games, please
email your list to Pair-A-Dice@SUUSI.org.
Drop off your games for the library on Sunday 3p 5p or any time Pair-A-Dice is open.
MUST BE REGISTERED TO USE LIBRARY.
Return borrowed games by Friday at 6 p.m.

GAME LENDING LIBRARY
Generous SUUSI gamers lend over 150 of their
games to the Pair-A-Dice library for people to
check out. If you would like to loan games, please
email your list to Pair-A-Dice@SUUSI.org.
Drop off your games for the library on Sunday 3p 5p or any time Pair-A-Dice is open.
MUST BE REGISTERED TO USE
LIBRARY. Return borrowed games by
Friday at 6 p.m.
REGISTRATION
Everyone must register to get in to Pair-A-Dice.
14 and Older $5
13 and Younger FREE

#900
#901

Pair-A-Dice Badges $5

#903

COLLECT PAIR-A-DICE BADGES
Add an extra level of fun and competition to your time
in Pair-A-Dice by registering to collect Pair-A-Dice
Badges. Registered Badge Collectors will collect
badges by playing games, winning games, teaching
games, learning games, and being good SUUSI
gamers. At the end of the week, lucky Badge
Collectors will win prizes (and possibly even fame.

“Dungeons and Dragons for Beginners”
What’s Dungeons & Dragons? How do you
play? This short workshop will introduce you
to the basics of the game and allow you to try
it out. No experience necessary. All are
welcome.
Age: 5+ $2.00
[See workshops #910]

Dungeons & Dragons comes to SUUSI!
Dungeons & Dragons ( D&D) is a fantasy tabletop
role-playing game. In D&D, a Dungeon Master
guides a group of players through a fantasy,
imagining themselves as characters embarking
on fantastic, heroic adventures.
(Think of it as an improv game of make-believe
with adults-- and dice.)
Players work together to solve mysteries, fight
evil, and become legendary heroes.
D&D is a fabulous way to express creativity, work
cooperatively, and develop problem-solving
skills-- all while making new friends and having a
great time.
We are creating a persistent campaign world for
SUUSI. The world of WUURTH will reflect SUUSI
values and principles, and even our SUUSI
culture.
Characters created and played in WUURTH
can advance and continue playing from year to
year.
If you are new to D&D, sign up to learn how to play.
Build an official WUURTH character in Pair-A-Dice.
Sign up to play this year’s WUURTHy Adventures.

“Kobold Keepers Kidnapped!”
The kobolds that live below the capital city of
WUURTH were added to the citizenry charter two
years ago and are now the caretakers of the magic
fountain. But now they need help! Someone is
snatching kobolds! Character Levels 1-2
Age: 12+ $2.00
[TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY]
“Protect PrideFest Please”
Two years ago, an insulted Leprechaun stole the
colors from WUURTH just before PrideFest.
Heroes made amends and returned the colors.
Help ensure nothing goes wrong this year.
Character Levels 1-2
Age: 12+ $2.00
[WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY]
“Aid Awakened Woods”
Last year, heroes from the Awakened Woods
answered WUURTH’s call for aid, bringing a
cure for the great illness that swept the land.
Now, they need our help with a threat of their
own. Character Levels 2-3
Age: 12+ $2.00
[THURSDAY & FRIDAY}

